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With the arrival of the 21st century, the global economy render the integration 
trend, along with the rapid development of information technology (IT), especially in 
network technology and the popularity of the Internet, making the modern enterprise 
more and more attention to information technology (IT) enterprise management 
applications. Among them, the customer relationship management (CRM, Customer  
Relationship the Management) is using IT to strengthen the management, is a 
customer-centric firms maximize profits and maximize the interests of customers for 
the purpose of a marketing strategy. Customer Relationship Management System 
(CRMS) is the market and customer information systems management, sharing, and 
effective analysis , rocessing new applications rapidly in recent years with the 
development of network technology development. The system has become a hot 
issue in the bank industry customer relationship management applications is still in 
its infancy, the bank in different forms at different levels to carry out customer 
relationship management to explore and try the idea of customer relation ship 
management as a business strategy the core idea.  
At present,the existing large state-owned banks the information management 
transparent management of the computer has been achieved ,a number of small and 
medium-sized banks is not part of the realization or the realization of govermance 
with the financial crisis and increasingly fierce international competition ,small and 
medium-sized banks in urgent need of a hightly efficient and flexible information 
Management system in order to achieve efficiency and meet customer needs,while 
adapting to meet current social forms. 
   This article uses B / S structure of the system design. The paper analyzes the 
CRM development background and significance also introduced its development at 
home and abroad. Then the system needs analysis, system functional analysis, 
system design, system implementation, and finally its summed with the Prospects.  
Bank information management system functional description is divided into five 














management capabilities, early warning information management capabilities, 
integrated management capabilities. Analysis and description of the process modules 
to achieve the various functions of the system, on the part of the interface design, 
module operation, and gives the specific implementation techniques, some of the 
features of the source code as well as the system needs to run environment. 
Keywords: CRM customer relationship management; Bank information 
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出了我国企业实施 CRM 的必要性和紧迫性；徐忠海等人对 CRM 剖析了生命周期
中实施 CRM 的理念；安石等分析了 CRM 价值创造机理，指出目前对客户关系管
理的应用研究忽视了 CRM 项目的理念基础和人的因素。 
从企业策略角度上分析：从这个角度出发，认为 CRM 是通过企业对客户关
系的引导，来达到企业最大化盈利的企业战略，国外有些专家，将 CRM 定义为：
CRM 就是一对一的营销，也可以成为关系营销。卡尔松营销公司给出了 CRM 的
定义：通过培养公司每个员工、经销商或客户对公司积极的偏爱，留住他们并
以此提升公司的业绩的一种营销策略。这种定义被广泛的接受，此外，PUSH 探
讨了通过感情传染程序捕捉客户感情的方法；Lemon 等提出了动态 CRM 的概念，
采用了期望的将来使用价值和预期遗憾两个指标，将对将来的考虑与服务保留
决策结合起来。 
























西方发达国家已广泛使用这些 CRM 软件，并且与 ERP 系统和 SCM 系统集成，











效率 CRM 系统的经验，以供国内银行业在 CRM 系统建设时参考借鉴。 
该系统的分析设计与实现的大体过程主要包括一下几个部分：基于各种语
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